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Entered at the Post Ottos, at Wood¬
stock, VaM as second-class matter.

TRUST COMPANY.
W00U5T0CH, VIROINIA.
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M>»: ey loaned at ti per cent, on real
Ute or Rood collateral security.

Saving** deposits received in sums of
tl.-H) or over, and interest allowed on

same.
| For partleolart address the fom-

i at its home ofltoa, or call on J.
..¦¦;>. Strasburg * O. W. Win¬

dle, Edinburg; b\ s. Penny bucker,
Mt. Jackson; or S. H. Hoover. Ne**
Market, Va.
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Tbe Hr.¦¦.add was delayed ont* day
<k on iOOOQ it of delay in a

supply ol paper.

Court d*i.\ bargains of al 1 kinds at

M izger't.
Boys' 25e rompers at Itt at

r'a.
For 12 day* out price sale at J. I., j

iaaisle pssts at 11.90, come

quick to Mstsfl
'¦ big eui price sale going

¦. big bargains.
nets to suit yon In pi Io

qualitj at -I. A. I>y>art & Co*S.

i1 and nena* slippers at 2~> per
c*>ni red c.-tion at Metsgef*'*".

s on slippers, lawns, silks,
i and Hamburgs, hats, shirt.*,

I, d at Shakers.

-.Uppers nov 92.65, >!2<V)no-n
¦ 11.69, S1.SQ slip] i

no* I M.Oo slippers now Mfc at

'.Vin. RI v 8 Wat er lick

s** -kv the left leg at the ankle

while alighting i train at laver¬

ton thia va-

Poley*! Kidney Remedy witI eyre

ii ol kidney and bladder trou¬

ble nol mb ol medicine.
Dirag Stoic.

I asm teatlral
A ut Bone chapel Saluniay, July

foi the benefit of Woodstock
M lilon P ga, all are invited

t ^ DBS and pring plenty of money.

I Stomach and Liver

Ta* ell gently stimulate the liver and

bowell to expel poisonous matter,

ii - tl .-* lytton, fure constipation
-. es be-sdache. Sold ps Walton A

B
v a social Binging at

lionel's School I! xt Sunday
lOtta in>t. at 2 o'clock p m., con*

B i Mrman. Al! a:** in-
ur llnf*!nf

..

isl i -Nial modi*
tplaints iaCbaml

and Diarrhoea
edy; la ha* relieved more pain

an.! ng. and saved mort lives

. any other medicine in use. In-

tble for children snd adult! Bold
Smoot.
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. your savings in the Saving

Department of the Shenandoah Valley
in ac Trust . Woodstock. Va.,

I per cent, compound interest

'Hints ot 11.00 and upwards receiv-

The only saving*, institution in the

ot) for the accumulation of the

I ill savings of laboring men, women

and children.
invest your money in the 4 per cent

Certificates of theShen. Valley Loan
,-. ( Woodstock. Va.

unquestioned, interest pay¬

able semi-annually, and Certificates
redeemable any time after *>ix months

I notice,
lt is reported that while the Bnper-
-ndent was mowing grass in the¬

ed a few days as*o, a snake

ran up his st"} the. The Superintendent
at once dropj.**d his scythe and made ¦

foi bom* at a 1:20 gait. He deelared
that *hp snake was at thick as his

.'ti. He moves ver) cautiously in

thal part of the cemetery now.
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Millinery at Reduced Prices-
I am now selling my millinery

gOOdl at greatly reduced price*.
J*** MISS Edith V1I.LKR.
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A CARD.
I take this method of informing nv

,1 tlu* public that I haw

regained BJ hraltp siiflii-cr.t'y to at¬

tend to practice, in town or country,

night e>r day.
| tf Tl- Tl- CaRTKK, M. D

Important Notice.
All parties wbOSS tCOOUnti are due

-t et.andofth Farmers Union must

. forward ami make settlement.
\SH ORHOTB, on or before

10th, 1910.
P. V. PUR,

Ste. ll Treas.

School Notice.
The Division Superintendent of

Schools, Dr. I,. L. Smith, will be at

his ottice over Valley Saving.** IJank,
Woenlstock, on Monday next (court

da B a. m. to 4 p. m., and all

partoai having business with him will

¦St meet him at that hour and

place.

Contract LtiTo Repair Bridce.
The Board of ¦wwssrvlaoti at a tsw* -

ial meetinj? last Saturda.v let the con¬

tract for tne repairs to the abuttment

of the iron bridge at the electric light
plant to Messrs. H. B. . Chapman &

. «i of Woodstock. The repairs will

consist of a concrete* wing of abou tfO

Sq. Yards at $.">.00 per yand. The woi k

was started promptly Tuesday mom

ing and has to far advanced that it is

peifec.ly sate haul to over now,

Strasburg Reel Tearc Wins Again.
That Fast (real) Wain of the Massa-

nutten Fire Company, of Strasburg,
woo the reel race in Harrisonburg
last Monday in 28 I--' se-conds and

added another $75. to their long list

of prize money.
This is by far the best Reel Team

in the State of Virginia and they win

on merit alone in every race they
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PERSONALS.
Ii.ss Alice Coffman is visiting her
ter, In Moorefield.
liss Catharine Bargelt is visiting
atives, in llanover, Pa.

liss Ruth Borden, of Toms Rrook,
itsd friends in town this week,
liss Nell Logan has returned from
hort visit to friends in Luray.

Rogart, of Baltimore is visit-
Rev, ti. L. Fultz, and family.

t«V. P D. Stephenson, D D., is

iting relatives, in Pittsburg. Pa.

liss Mary Relier, of Harrisonburg
visiting her cousin Miss Nan Irwin.

dr. John Livers spent the first of
week with his family in this p-ace.
lr. Cha* les Wundee has returned
ne from the University of Virginia.
lr. and Mrs Dwight Hisey spent
eral days with their parents near

intrarw,
lr. C. M, Shailer is spending tar-

1 days with his me>ther, Mrs. Ulla

filler.
Ir. Chas. Philips is home from
i v il le suffering from a seveiely
shed thumb.
Irs. L. S. Walker returned last

Iday from a visit to relatives in

ishington.
Irs. Florem'e Ramsey, of Stras-

*g, spent the week-end with Mr. and
s. J. L. Wisman.

lr. and Mrs. J. L. Wisman and
. ar.d Mis. Gilbert Reid will go to

[antic City, today.
ir. Charles Uoshonr, of Oklahoma,
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. .1. S.

shour, this week.
In Omer Keller and children, of

ttbnrg* Sit visiting Mr. and Mrs.

seph Keller.
Irs. Celia Hamey Yates, of Bruns-

k is visiting her parents Mr. and
s. Albury Ham.

diss Annie Clower returned this
Elk from a visit to relatives in Hai-

onburg and Broadway.
Irs. Elma Fowle and Mrs. Francis
.d were visiting Mrs. J. D. Grabill
his place, this week.

liss Hattie Han, of Edinburg and
ss Elsie Kau. of Roanoke are visit-
Mrs Alice BowmsOi

hr. K. M. Hoffman, of Toms Brook,
nt the Fourth with his parents,
and Mrs. S. J. Hoffman.

Irs, Herbert elined inst, of Moore-

el, W. Va., is visiting her parents,
. and Mrs. P. A. Hamey.
If* and Mrs. J. Grove Kneisley
urned, on Tuesday, from a shon
it to Harrisonburg.
Irs. A, F* Bushong, of Toms
jo\i is visiting Mrs. Minerva Rudy
1 other friends in town.

dr. F. R. Fravel, of Washington,
ited his brother, Mr. Warden
erel, the lirst of this week.
lr. A. W. Pittman, i»f Roanoke.

lerersl days this week with bli
isin. Mr. P. a. Pittman.
Jr. Robert H. Fravel bas been ap

inted Sttiltsnt patent examiner, in

Patent.OtSce ae Wellington.
.Ir. Roy F. Clem, of Washington
spending h)**- vacation with his

rents Mr. and Mri C. I. Clem

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Miley, of

aron, Pa., are * pending this week

h his father, Mr. Goo. W Miley.
elr. W. T . Williams attended the

neral of Pnited Statei Senator John
Daniel in Lynchburg last Friday.

ir. Taylor, of Philadelphia, is

ving his property on West Court
.eet improved by painting.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker, of

it-erstown are visiting Mrs* Baker's
.rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Logan.

Mrs. Valley Keyser, of Wa>nes-
>ro, is visiting her mothe**, Mrs.

irgiois Keller on North Main street.

Mr. William Paxton who has been

tendiny Washington k Lee Pniver-

ty at L.e> iogton. returned home this
eek.
Dr. Hoffehines and daughter, Miss

[arv, of Martinsburg. spent several
ays this week with Mr. Wm. Pence

nd famih,
Hon. J. M. Bauserman, Commis-
ioner of State Hospitals, left Mernda)
n his regular monthly visits to these

latltutioAt*
Miss Catherline Ainslee returned to

er home in Washington Thursday
fter a visit to her friend Miss Virgin-
i Hasslet.
Capt. S. H. Bowman and bride re¬

amed Saturday night from their

nidal trip. They are at the Geary
lotel for the nresenl.
Miss Sallie Clower who has a posi-

ion in the Ceccus office at Washing-
ion spent the 4th* with her mother
.ear Woodstock.
Hon. M. L. Walton left Tuesday

or Ocean Grove, N. J., to attend a

nceting of the Federal Council e>f the

.rfethodist Episcopal Chun-h.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Webb, and

Mrs. Clinton Sager, of Roanoke left

or theil* hornes last .Tuesday after a

irinit to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pulliara.

Rev. N. H. Skyles retimed hewie

ruesday from Harrisburg. Pa., where

he attended the annual meeting e>f the

Board of Home Missitons of the Re¬

formed church.
Mis. M. B. S. Hoover, of Sprlng-

lield, . returned to Woodstock

yesterday, alter a visit to Mrs. E. G.

Got d and daughter.on Court Square
Harrisodburg News.

Mrs. C. L Gibbs and her two bnirht
children Charlotte and Charles, jr.
will leave for Elkton Friday morning
to spend *ev»*ral weeks with her mo her

Mrs. J. H. Shepp.
Mr. Jos. Ge>chenour, of C. was in

town on Wednesday, looking well.
He is now nearly x*j years e>f age and
made a hand in tbe harvest field, this
senson, carrying sheaves and shock-

ine*. i

Mrs. A. H. Snyder and little son

Paul returned yesterday afternoon
from Shenandoah county, where they
have been spending several weeks
visiting re'ative *.--Harrisonburg
News.
Mr, W. T. Williams attended tte

meetini* of the Board of Trustees of
the Orphans* Home, in Lynchburg,
last Friday. He spent several days
with his son, Rev W.T. Williams,
where bis wife had b*oeo visiting*. They

1 retun-ed to their home, Issi Tuesday.
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Mrs. Smith, of Freelerieksburg is]^
sitiDg her sister, Mrs. P. D.

sphenton.
Miss Mamie Barrick, of Woodboro,
1 . is visiting, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

iyder and family on South Main

eet.

Mr. B. A. Copenhaver, who is act-

1 as a supply for the Lutheran con- j
egation was in Strasburg, this

sk.
Mr. Clinton Bhockey, ; f Fairfai
ml the lirst of the week with his

andparmts Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

ockey.
Mr. Stuart A. Howard, a staff of-

er of thc "Nt Virginia Volunteers is

Gettysburg, Pa., this week, with th,
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» regiment at the annual encamp-
nt.

dr. ard Mrs. Fi auk L. Bushong,
*. (has. Buahoog and Miss Catt* I

, of Charles Towj^ spent several
vs with Mr. and Mrs E. M. Bush*
X-
dr. Joe Laughlin who is playirg
ll with that fast Danville team in
* Virginia State League, spent sev¬

il dayl this week with his wife in

s place.
Vraong the Woodstock autombilists
o went to Harrisonburg Mernda)
re; Dr. J. H. Smoot and family, Dr.

. S. Ford and family. Mr. F. M.

axel and family, Mr. T. G. Locke

tl family.
*Ir. and Mrs. Stuart Hamey and

.s Hamey's Sister, Miss Ruby John-

n. of titra, Florida, arrived Inn-

it Saturday to spend some time with ,

». Karney's parents, Mr. and Mrt.Lg
tn. H. Hamey. si,

Av. Lewie Cowies, connected with of

reels Package of the Post Office ne:

partment. and interested in the -ta

reels Package law, now before con- wh

Ml, spent a few days in visiting his wh

ter. Mrs. Wyatt, at the boa rdi nu the

use of Mr. P. A. Pitman, on South | wa
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lhlenberg.
Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Reid, of

.and Junctiod, Col., art- spending
month With Mrs. Reid's grandpa r-

ts. Mr. ami Mrs. Abraham Hottel,
Pugh's Run.
Mrs. Reid is a daughter ol Mr.and
s. William Will who moved from

s country to Colorado about twenty
ari. ago. She was married to Mr.

id on Wednesday, June 22, and
me east on their bridal tour.

A Narrow Escape.
When the streets were ilooded Thurs-

j by thu downpour of rain a little
x year old son of Mr. Hufch Mor¬

ion, jr., was playing with a small
>at in the drain in front of the

oeisley property on North Main St.

an effort to catch the tiny boat he

toged into the stream and wai

ept through a twelve inch tile, ten

;t long under a roadway. For-
:iately he passed through without

jury and was thrown against the

nk where he received the assistance
his brother.

NEGROES IMFIDENT.
Winchester, Va., July **>.. 'Tm as

tod as any white man living." de-

ared Charlie Th*mas aolored, as he

liked into Fred Wrights tobacco
id pool establishment late lastnight.
and don't care who knows it."
His words haii hardly been uttered
hen A. Shannon, a traveling Cigar
desman for Wi ifgcit, luupe«l from ba¬
nd the counter and pounded the nu¬

re) into latetilibility with his lists,

hannon, who is a small man. knock -

1 Thomas down repeatedly, and the

itter was saved only after a deeper-
te struggle on the part of eye-witness-
» to reste>re order*
Milton Montgomery, another negro,
as jailed early this morning charged
ith attempting to as-a.ilt young M ss

anford, a member of a well-known

itally, on the street last ni-ght. Mont*
ornery, who is said to have been in-

»Xteated, grabbed her. but she fought
im off and escaped.
Local negros. principally of the

ounger element, have oeen unusualh
mpudent and assertive since the Rino

ijht, when a negro won the chanr.-
ilonehip*

Church Notes.
Rev. J. H. Cooley will preach at

lope chapel l'nnday morning at ten,
ilso at Wesley chaiH'l at eight p. m.

Ml are Invited*
Rev. S. T. Ruffner, D. I)., will

ireach in the Presb*.terian church
ie.\t Sunday morning and night.
e harles Town..A called meeting ol
Winchester Presbyter) met in this

."tty today to act upon tiie resignation
»f Rev. A. G. Link, who recently re¬

igned his charge in Strasburg, Va.,
t) accept a call to Cimpbellivllle, K\.
I'he presbytery decided to.allow Mr

Link to go.

A Kew Muir* Meek*

Mr. J. S. Bartell. F.dw ards ville, 111.,
writes: "A fewmonths ago my kidneys
become cemgested. I had severe back¬
ache and pain across the kidneys and

hips. Foley Kidney Pills prompt¦>
cured my backache and corrected the

action of my kidneys. This was

brought about after my v.s'ng them for

only a few short weeks and I can

cheerfully recommend them.' Schmitt's

Drug Store.

Death of Mrs. D. D. Hoshour.
Mrs. Kllen Hoshour, widow of the

late D. D. Hoshour, died at her home

in Front Royal last Saturday, aged*2
years. She was a Mi*-.*-. Hum, of Stras¬

burg. She was a sister of the wife of

Rev. I^vi Keller, a Lutheran minister

formeily e>f this place. She was a half

sister of Mr. Luther Hum, of Stras¬

burg. Mr. Jeihn S. Hoshour, of this

place is a step son.

A »' rig li tl ul W reek

of train, automotule or buggy ma>

cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen*s
Arnica Salve-earth's greatest healer.

| Quick relief and prompt cure results.
For burns, boils, sores of all kinds,

eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore

pyes or corns, lt's supreme. Surest

pile cure. 25c at Walton k Smoot's.

Maniaae Licenses
Irwin Barton, 21 to Dice Fadely, 19.

-a farmer 25,to-30
Berlin A. Reedy, 28 to Ida May

Boiler, 21
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MURDER MARS THE DAY. TH

mies Lee is Shot Down in Cold
Blood by a Negro. Mob v^,

Spirt Prevails. Sheiffs
Coolness Saves

Prisoner. f
zen

larrisonburg's Fourth of July j Wa
tbratton had a tragic ending Mon-j rec.

y, when James Marshall tobi
ns old. msni of Ol

ill's «. -.hut ai.il al- Jun
st instantly killed by Pink Barber.

'
the

yean old, a negro from Barriaton, my
gusta county, who was spending meit

holiday In town. Following the¦¦ dru

toting intense excitement prsrsiisd, ll a

ndredtol pattons iloeked to tie nan

1 openly arowlng their intention of tae

ching the prisoner. Sheri!! Carick- tie,
T held the mob at hay and later as suai

crowd increased and violent'* cert

med imminent. Judu'e ll ass twice td-
sod the surging moburging them to j yea:
rn IhemaslrSJ and let the law taLe ney
OOOrte* In the meanwhile Sheriff j bit
rickhoiT was quietly iwesring In I dlfft
titles and ipotial ot'icers and with to h

jail turned into a veritable arsenal. Jaie
was fully prepared to repel an at- towt
k on the jail. No attack, however, hav

s made. As a further precaution oatt
saloons of the town weir ordSffCd so i

be closed for the rest of tba day. t s<

hortly after the shooting, which lnn

¦urred a lew minutes after 3 o'clock, tho
roner Biedler, assisted by Dr, loll

shaugh, lummoned .* jun to in- ' ht

.ligate the canto of the trtgedj. Tin tfitl
nest was lu ld in Garber k Will's
Ice, a few feet from the scene o! the

joting. According to the testimony
the several witi.- tti - amintd, the
*ro Barber had been around the
hie apparently trying to steal a

ip and had actually taken the whip,
en Mr. Lee interfered and orderedI'
negro to leave the Itablet. lt

s at this juncture that I*.ai bri

ipped out a >-i-aliber pistol amt

d four times.it Li The fourth
1 entered Lee'i lids, pa>s.id¬
ough th' itomscfa and liver

,:l I
nea

wit!
-tao
and
uss
of s

.De
.1 'le
won
ing,

hun

J caused almost instant death. The
med man th»"ew his hand to

. sa>ing that be was shot am.

cing a bytteSndtr to catch the ne_ri o.

I was dead in a few min..* I

titer tiring the sheds. Barber took
-ht. running directly across the

whi-ie he was caught bj Cha-.
Johnson, a\oungman from Staun-

i, who held him fast until *. '.

a took him in charge sud hurried
D to jail,where le* was placed behipd
bars: none loo soon.

.Viole the sscitement .\a** at the

"heil i :tch, Sheri:! Csrlckbofl ap-
ired with g .ns in his hands
>ke a fee - to the erowd.
Hie Sheri!" them to in thi
v take its course, assuring thi m ina*

?rand jury wo>"ld bi ip ll) sum¬

med and tiiat Mistier would
ted out to the Degro The sh-
ide it very plain til at he wai going
do his il tn ti trdi upholding
! liia> lt) ol the law
Lat* i' .' Iga T. N. Hei i

on the icens, ami taking bil staL>.

>on the porch. lOUghl '. tl .

fury of the cotty thi
th words of admonition. The J

rsi.nail) assured them thal he wuu.d
kc every legitimate step to see that
stiee was not delayed.
The tumult calmed down fora time
id then revived with redoubled vigor
id thin the mob war recruited by ad*
tion* from the holiday visit" -

V. ll. Cai Uer,one Ol the propri* |
the stahie said: The negro came tO
e often door and said that he want td
» go back to one of the stalls. I told
im beCOUld not go back lhere with a

ghted cigarette. Gerber then laic
ie cigarette down on the step- and
,arted back; but instead i-f goinj
stall he want to a buggy and took a

hip. I saw the whip hy his side.

hen Lee remarked that the negro had

nine In there to steal and then I^i
.id the negro he would have io gat
ut I then tobi the negro that if he
id not get out I would call a pol
ian.

Mr. Gerber Said' Lae picked np ¦

ioard and rt mai ked that he would
lake the negro get out. He law Lee

ol lowing the nemo and next beard
li- ibo! Mr. Garber was staciling
0 his oflfce and Went t<> the door aid

ust on the outside the negro died
gai i, the ball tins timi almost graz¬

ing Mr. Garber's leg.
I noticed that after the fourth shot

dr. Ixe li ad dropped the DOtrd arel

tad his hand on ids side. He said
hat he wa s fbot and told me to run

md catch the negro. I helped Mr.
ve into the oftot door and .left him
).i the Moor when bo urged me- to ^o

ifier the negro. I found that the men

icross the street had caught the negro.
.A'hen I got back Mr. Lee was loo
weak to talk ard he died in S few

nlnut
The negro's bullet entered Lss'l left

ode, passing through Ihe beau.
ttotttch and probably the liver and

lodging near the skin in the right side
towards the beckboiie. Practically
no blood tame from the wound.
Pfnk Barker, the man who tired the

shot that killed Lee, is a son of Daniel
Barber, and lives near Barristou,
Augusta copntj* There is a eon ll iel

in the statements as to the negro"r
condition. While it is generally ad¬
mitted that he had been drinking dur¬

ing the day, those who witnessed the

shooting do not think that he was

drunk. The) sav with certainty that
he was sober enough to know what
he was dong.
James Marshall I^ee was born near

Burkestown, Augusta county, I>«c. **,

ISBO* He spent his life upon a faun,
until the time he moved lo Harrisoi -

burg, in May, LS08. He became pro-

pi ieior of Collicello, but later went

into the hardware business, in which
he remained nntil about a year ago.

Since that time he was employed as

manager for Garber k Will's lively
stable. »

Mr. Lee was a man of good qusli-
tes. genial and kind at all times. He
had many friends.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen* Koot-Eaae, the antiseptic powder, li

cures pilnfu), smutting, nervous feet atvl
instantly tike** the mini/ eu:*, of corni* »tJ

bunl ."M. It'*, the *ieatt»t comfort dlacove ry
< f 11.0 ari* Allan's Hoot-Kaao make* tUht or

nrw .bossssaloaaj. lt is ac-ertmn eura fer.
sweating, callous, swollen, tired, tching feet.
Always use it So Break tn New uh »es. Try tt

.to-drv. told everywhere. I'y rusil for I* eta.
' lo t'.sirjs. IHin't accept any intwtitute. For
P^t-K iotaS pac^air*. address Allen g.
tJteis*'-«, L« Soy, N. V.
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E SAME STORY
FKUM FOUR DIRLLTIOKS.

ny People Getting on tie
Riqht Track.

[.om the Fort Wayne Journal Ca¬
li "Four j *.me to fort
. ne, yesterday, fi om different di-

ions, met at tho nt. and

Ihe great
man from \ sn Wi rt,
bt, :tr.d the people of

town, tiiink there tayar was a

ieine like it. Frank Hoi off, ihe

.gist, who has the agency, -aid it

pleasure ttl iel] Hoot Juice, as SS
*r hart ttl n>tin to complaints, on

contrary, many wno buy one bot

toon return for more, and per¬
le their friends to try it. It is

'linly a great tonic, and has done
tiers for many who have suffered
s with chronic stomach and kid-
trembles.'' The man from (olum-
City said: "lt don't make much
-renee where you so, you are lure

fear COOM one talking about Hoot
e* Hundreds of people ed m*

i have tried the remedy, aud I

i't heard a single complaint. It

linly mu>t bea great medicine, ter

nany people wouldn't be praising
) highL'." An old lady from lilutl -

said: "If you want lo hear talk
u*. Koot Julee, go to IHu ffton. I

yon our people srserszy about it.
ard Mr. Guteliut, our local thug- uti

Ct) he never saw anything like il 1 I'

is whole life. He said be had sold ihe
riv 2,000 bottles of Root Jul¬
ita the past four months, and tin- air

plettill coming for it, in crowd-. Mt

none were complaining, but w&

r j -very one praised it, and told Un*
nme remarkable good it was doing int

gentleman from KeudtlWille said: to

m't tell ms anything about [tool
:e. [f you Want tO hear about thi

derful euria this medicine is mak-
gO to my town, and eal! on I). I'.

ter. tie has lold the remedy to
and ha- heard

ii praising it, foraareral months."'
ich talk :-. ver\ common these days
iii point, a-> man> local people
have tried th pratt-
;t. to their friends ami neighbor-.
seem to hare unli.nited confidence J.
ts merits. Much ean be learned.
.rding the remedy, at Walton &
HOt't.
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C Cinfrey, former road luperiu*
ent of Roi .mtv, wa*, a

'ii a vi falsifying hi-, ae-

iti to the extent of 13,000.

Watch
Satisfaction

to you come from perfect
m the watch.

Anti watch perfection i** only
another »a\ -it laying the
ROCKFORD sntcb.

Wt bandit Ibis m.ake. Wt
iiie.- their authorized iis/ent.

He a looker.

ct all tiie pointe about this
wat<*h

Ste the tine polott when- t

exci -

Twill coal you nothiag to
and Karn.

'Twill OOSl you I or

-nore to own one, In gold Ulled
cate,

».vn one. and you'll bart D )
"time troubles" for 20 \-

aayway.
Wt ean point you to -on,.'

lit ckford'i that ire giriog en¬
tire latitfaeflon after 90 j
con-taut DSS. How many others
will do as weir."

R. L. Bargelt,
The Reliable Jeweler

and Optician.
WOODSTOCK. - viii ClNl.N
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Medicines
That Are
Advertised.

Beary elay you wiil see

numerous medicines tdver-
.itSd ls the pa) M and maga¬
zines. Some ed the medicines
are undoubtedly beneficial
and we slwayi hart ¦ stuck
cn band. Wt hop.' that you
will come right tart tor what-
i v« r mee yon make np yemr
minti to buy. In some in¬
stances we nov nt able te)

give useful information re-

carding the reined ii -

SCHMITT'S DRUG STORE,
Woodstock. Virginia.

Fine line of stationery.
Ice Cream Soda le.
Fine Candies.

i^s****!

A Trip to the West.
DBAS EDITOR- I had thought while
vas in the west of writing you some-

ng about our trip, but was too busy
-.rating and visiting. Since I have
rn home I have been too busy at
rk, but it seems that some one

earned that I told him there was no

iee) like old Virginia. When he
ke up he thought it rsa! ar,il had it
blIshed. Ile m lit have had ll

of a dream ycsrt ego auJ
night be 'A.is marri* d tnd still thinks
¦ .> real. I judge thal is why !

II an edd batcblor. Now about the
st or rather what 1 saw, of it. There
-.(Uin- very tine land out there, nice,
el and very prenluetive. They have
ny advantages. The roads are

d edi much better and are kept like
Valley pike, Vou cm drive faster

r»* with a road wagon than you can

*e with a buggy. I have always
rn an advocate of good roads and
was an officer and had any tching

de» with the rouds, since 1 have
n thc roads they have in the watt,
ould make a greater effort to have
ter roads* and if I failed I would
ire from o.lice. They have the trolly
es-over most of the country and
ough most of the towns. That is
teat convenience. I traveled on

trolly lines a great dea' to see tl I

miry anti passed threiugh a got ni

.ny of the cities in Indiana. We
ne from Warsaw by way of Peru,
>komo. Tifton, Elwood then to An-
.son, also Middletown anti Muncie,
nok a trip to Indianapolis and -aw

capital and the great soldier! and
lors' monuosenl* I saw the

ship (ly. lt was a great succes>. I
r three of them Hy. It certainly
I great. I will say I like the west

r and had a delightful trip. Hop-
* that poor fellow will not ban
j more d.eam*s soon. I am

Youri respectfully,
S. B. II.

Apples, Apples.
[Ighett ca-m prices for summer, and
I app C. A. S.\ r.M k Co.

5 -tf.

Leather Teeim Nets.
>ather Tenn Nets from *J1.;"0 up at

.\. Dysart- rft ( o's.

Rockhill Buggies-
i carload of Rockhill buggies will
on exhibition, on court day.
ly B.H. CA. Saum & Co.

Ion Henry G. Davis, chairman of
I Weet Virginia Semi-centennial
mmission. has called a meeting at

ebster Springs on Angu-t I, when
elinite plan will be decided on

th. bration of the state's tiftieth
rthday.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

e Kind You Have Always Boughs
bears the

gnat*:: . of %£&u

ABBE PEROSI

Director of the Sistine Choir
Chapel Master and Composer to

Pope Pius X.
Cives the Highest Praise to the

Hallet & Davis Piano
Abb** Periso is the srreat seccessor of Palestrina as di¬

rector of fhn Sistine Choir, which siogs onlv for tbe Pope.
The Abbe is known the world over, and is unquestionably
one of the leading musical authorities.
This is the first time the *\hbt has ever endorsed a piano

and the following appreciation is absolutely voluntar*.:

Hotel Vouillemont, Paris.
To Guttln Wright Co., Parlt:-

Dnring my rielttoyonr wai*eroom this moro-

'Dg l had Um pleasure ot trsing* Um small grand
Hallet k Davis of Boston piano, and I take p!
ure in adding my testimonial to those of the

eminent artists you have already received-

The purity and sweetness of tone, mingled with

such a delicacy ed touco. make this installment

stand in the front rank of the world's pianos
anti meets the most dlttcult artistic re.-uirements.

Sincerely.
M. L0BEN20 PEROM.

Director Sistine Choir. Vatican Rome.

Paris was io furor reosntly when the Abbe coudueted
one of bis oratorios at the Trocadero. His coming to

(VmerlOS next fall is eagerly awaited by musical people
everywhere. Hp has composted over 20 famous oratorios.

We are also factory dlttriblltort for Tha Peerless

Henderson k Artistic Weaver and other reliable Pianos.

Sold on easy payment plan.
Our book on piano construction should be in the hands

of Ihose who expect to buy. Write for it-ifs free.

The Quality Music House,
A. G. SHAVER & BRO.,

MAURERTOWN, VA-

BORN.
To Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Coffma

l lay, .Inly 5th.-A boy.

In the electric storm Sunday afb*

noon the colored church at .le' -

ton, Culpe->er county, was struck t

lightning and destroyed by tl
which followed. Mr. T. C. Harris lo

tue cows, which were in the field.

f Moving pictures of the Jeffrie.-.-
Johnson fight wili not be shown in
Virginia if Governor Mann's advice
to city and town authorities is follow¬
ed. He urges that the pictures be sup¬
pressed in the state. In a telegram to
the secretary of the United '"hristian
Budeav or, he also states he would co

operate with other governors to pro¬
hibit the pictures in th:- whole country.

Household ge>ods at half price. 0CS-
O. Met/.gej.

I

Copyright Hsrt S*.lw*Th«*r St Man

\Tr\\lJ\\ find that it's poor policy to shop asounel in buying clothes:

to go where you see the lowest price quoted. Price doesn't mean much in

clothes unless you know what the quality of the goods is.

If you govern your buying by the price you pay, withewt reference to *

what you get for it, you'll find some mighty cheap clothes for sale; their

cheapness is likely to oe more in quality than in orice. Hut you'll find

olentv of good clothes, too;

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
don t make any other kind. All their fabrics are all-wool; the tailoring is

thc best possible; the styles are correct to the smallest detail; and Ve

guarantee satisfaction. One trouble with poor clothes is they're always

unsatisfactory, even when you buy them.
Our clothes satisfy: they're
profitable to you and to us.

Ba Sutherland & Son,
WOODSTOCK, VA.
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